We are pleased to announce that your account has been created in OneSolution. Your OneSolution account name is the same as your CSU, Chico domain name. In order to log into OneSolution and use Single Sign On you will need to change your CSU, Chico Domain password at the Account Center.

- Login to Account Center
- Select My Password in the top right hand corner
- Create and confirm your new password
- Logout

Once you have changed your password, you can access OneSolution.

User name: research\your CSU, Chico user name (for example research\mjford)

Password: Your new CSU, Chico domain password

Before you login, please take a look at the brief video tutorials below:

How to Log Into OneSolution

How to Run Budget Reports in OneSolution

Please note that accurate reports cannot be run in OneSolution until July 30th. After the July 30th go live of the first phase of the IFAS to OneSolution upgrade, you will be able to log into OneSolution and run reports.

Please visit the CSU, Chico Research Foundation OneSolution page for more information about OneSolution, project and object code changes, and to sign up for OneSolution informational sessions.

We thank you for your support and ask that you please contact RF IT at rf_it@csuchico.edu with any questions or concerns that you have regarding OneSolution.